
Projects for Secondary Schools



The International Festival is thrilled to present our 
learning and engagement projects for Secondary 
School pupils this summer.

Our Opera Project will return this year 
exploring Tchaikovsky’s Eugene Onegin.
For the first time we are able to offer schools 
discounts, and Herald Young Critics offers 
young people the opportunity to see world-
class performances and critically respond.

We also have a very exciting new composers 
initiative for Higher and Advanced Higher 
Music Pupils coming this autumn term…

Full details on all our Primary School 
projects can be found below, alongside links 
for you to book your places.

Should you have any questions or enquiries, 
drop us an email at learn@eif.co.uk 

Learning & Engagement Team
Edinburgh International Festival



Eugene Onegin
The International Festival’s Opera Project
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We are thrilled to confirm that this year’s 
International Festival Opera Project will be 
Eugene Onegin, Tchaikovsky’s best-loved 
opera featuring some of his most inspired 
and captivating music.

Based on Alexander Pushkin’s classic novel 
in verse, Eugene Onegin is Tchaikovsky’s 
heart-breaking love story that uses 
Pushkin’s poetry to create lyrical scenes that 
contrast the austerities of country life with 
the excesses and opulence of the Russian 
imperial court.

Our highly successful opera programme
is delivered in two stages and is FREE of 
charge. In June the International Festival's 
special opera cast will visit schools to 
present a distilled version of Eugene Onegin 
with live piano accompaniment, telling
the story of this captivating opera in an 
engaging yet accessible way for audiences
of all levels.

Schools are then invited in August to attend 
the opening night of Komische Oper Berlin's 
spectacular production of Eugene Onegin at 
the Festival Theatre, offering pupils the 
chance to witness a full-scale opera within 
their very own city. All tickets to the full 
performance are complimentary.

“The workshop beforehand is highly
entertaining - a superb introduction to the 
whole genre as well as the speci!c work in the 
EIF programme. It is highly accessible to a 
wide variety of pupils.”
Teacher feedback

If you would be interested in being part of 
this year’s Opera Project, please complete 
our online form.



Herald Young Critics
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Running for over 15 years, Herald Young 
Critics is the International Festival’s critical 
writing project that explores bringing young 
people from across Edinburgh to see
performances they may not normally engage 
with and seeks their critical response.

Partnering with The Herald newspaper,
all responses are published online, with
one review from each school selected to be 
printed in The Herald. One of these printed 
responses is then chosen as an overall 
winner and receives the Wee Cherub Award 
as part of the Herald Angels awards.

Herald Young Critics is open to Advanced 
Higher English, Music and Drama classes
of up to 15 pupils. In June an arts critic from 

The Herald will present an in-school work-
shop about arts criticism, as well as talking 
about their wider career and experience. 
Pupils are then invited to a performance 
during the International Festival in August 
and have until the next day to produce their 
critical response. Performances are chosen 
from across the programme including
classical music, theatre, dance, opera and 
contemporary music, and all elements are 
FREE of charge.

If you would be interested in your class 
being part of this year’s Herald Young
Critics, please complete our online form.



Every August, some of the greatest
orchestras, soloists and conductors come to 
Edinburgh to perform at the International 
Festival. With a Young Musician’s Passport, 
your pupils can see them for free!

Young Musician’s Passport holders can get 
one free ticket plus one half price adult 
ticket to any of the classical music concerts  
in the Usher Hall, The Queen’s Hall and 
Greyfriars Kirk during August.

To be eligible young people must:

• be aged 18 or under on 6th April 2019
• go to school, or be home-schooled, in   
 Edinburgh or the Lothians
• play a musical instrument or be part of
 a choir / music group

To sign up, young people should visit 
www.eif.co.uk/whats-on/ympassport
and have a parent or guardian complete the 
online form. 

Continuing our 2018 Year of Young People 
commitment to welcome young audiences 
we also offer a 50% discount to those under 
18, and a 25% discount if you are under 26, 
supporting those who wish to see work 
across the full International Festival 
programme.

Young Musician’s Passport



Schools Bookings

This year we are pleased to offer a schools’ 
discount for performances across our 
programme. Any school that books for a 
public performance will get a 50% discount 
on pupil tickets, and for every ten pupils 
booked, one teacher goes free.
  
Here are some of our top tips for secondary 
school pupils this year:

• CLASSICAL MUSIC - Shanghai
 Symphony Orchestra
 China’s premiere ensemble is joined by  
 captivating US cellist Alisa Weilerstein to  
 play Dvořák’s Cello Concerto and   
 Shostakovich’s Symphony No 5. 
 www.eif.co.uk/whats-on/2019/sso

• THEATRE - Roots
 (matinee performances available)
 The graphically glorious 1927 brings its  
 brand-new show Roots to the 
 International Festival, brought to life  
 through the company’s signature fusion  
 of handcrafted animation and
 storytelling with a live musical score.
 www.eif.co.uk/whats-on/2019/roots

• THEATRE - Total Immediate Collective  
 Imminent Terrestrial Salvation 
 (matinee performances available)
 This new play by Tim Crouch tells the   
 story of a man who manipulates a group  
 of people to sit in a place together and  
 believe in something that isn’t true.   
 Audience and actors turn the book’s   
 pages together, study the images, and   
 sometimes share the words.
 www.eif.co.uk/whats-on/2019/totalimmediate

• THEATRE - Purposeless Movements 
 (matinee performances available)
 Four men stand on stage. They have   
 cerebral palsy. When they were born,  
 doctors called their condition ‘purpose 
 less movements’. For them, it’s just how  
 they move. A raucously funny and   
 brutally honest piece of dance theatre  
 from Glasgow’s Birds of Paradise
 Theatre Company.
 www.eif.co.uk/whatsOn/2019/purposelessmovements

If you are interested in booking your class
in for these shows, or anything else in the 
programme, please email learn@eif.co.uk.



Coming in Autumn…
Young Composers

To support the composition element of 
Higher and Advanced Higher Music, the 
International Festival will launch a new 
compositional project that seeks to connect 
professional composers from a variety of 
music styles with pupils to provide support 
and insight into the composition process.

Wider talks with the composers will be 
complimented with one-to-one surgeries.

Full details and booking information will be 
provided in June.


